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●スタンフォード大学、脳内に新たなシナプス構築する可能性開く研究成果を発表 

 
【Stanford Report, 2014/10/15】 
 脳の発達過程では、神経がある動作に対応してシナプスを構築する時間枠が決ま

っている場合があり、例えば、複数言語を母国語として習得するには、ある年齢ま

でにそのためのシナプスが構築されねばならない。 
 この時間枠がいかに制御されているかを理解し、一旦閉じた枠を再び開くことが

可能になれば、脳卒中やある種の視覚障害、アルツハイマー病など脳内の神経接続

が失われたことが原因で起こる症状からの回復も期待できるようになる。 
 スタンフォード大学バイオ X の研究チームは今回、その可能性を開く研究報告を

「Science Translational Medicine」誌上で発表。これによると、ある特定のプロ

テインの機能を 1 週間抑制するだけで、マウスの脳内に新たなシナプスを構築する

ことができたとのことで、成人の脳内に新たにシナプスを構築できる可能性を示唆

している。 
 論文の主要執筆者であるカーラ・シャッツ氏等は、過去に「PirB」と呼ばれるタ

ンパク質がシナプス構築の時間枠を制御しているらしいことを発見。マウスの神経

細胞、免疫細胞上に存在するこのタンパク質は、シナプス構築の時間枠が閉じるべ

き時期に他のタンパク質と結合することにより、神経細胞に新たなシナプスは不要

と指示する信号を送る。 
 過去の研究では、PirB を持たないように遺伝子操作されたマウスでは、一生を

通じて新たなシナプスが構築され、脳卒中からの回復速度が早く、成年後も視覚シ

ステムのシナプスが構築されることが確認されていた。 
 しかし、これを人間に応用する上では、PirB を持たないように遺伝子操作する

わけにはいかない。 
 また、薬で一時的に PirB を抑制することでシナプス構築が再開されるかどうか

も明確ではなかった。 
 そこで、今回の研究では、特殊な操作を加えた PirB を「おとり」として大量に

マウスの体内に送り、本来体内に存在している PirB と結合させ、新たなシナプス

構築を停止させるタンパク質がおとりの PirB と結合するように仕向けた。 
 対象となったマウスはある種の視覚障害を持っていたが、おとり PirB の投与で

新たなシナプスが構築された結果、ある程度、視覚を回復するに至った。 
 人間の脳内には、新たにシナプスを構築するための仕組みと分子が存在するため、

今回の実験モデルは人間に応用できる可能性があるが、人体内に存在する PirB は
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マウスのそれと異なるので、この成果を人間に応用するためにはまだ人体内のPirB
について理解を深めねばならない。 
 さらに、この種の薬品は血液脳関門を透過しないため、実験ではマウスの脳に直

接注射で投与しなくてはならなかった。人間への投与では、血液脳関門を透過させ

る手段を開発する必要がある。 
 
（参考）本件報道記事 
Stanford Report, October 15, 2014  
 
Decoy drug developed by Stanford Bio-X scientists allows brains of adult mice to 
form new connections 
 
A team of Stanford Bio-X scientists has restored the ability of adult mice to form 
new connections in the brain. If the finding works in people, it has the potential 
to help adults recover from stroke and forms of blindness or to prevent the loss 
of connections in Alzheimer's disease. 
 
By Amy Adams  
 
At critical times in the brain's development, windows open when neurons can 
reach out and form new connections. The language window, for example, is open 
in time for kids to learn multiple languages and speak them like a native. Then 
it mostly closes, leaving adults fumbling for words and unable to roll their 'R's.   
 
The question has been what controls that window, and, more to the point, what 
can be done to prop it open later in life. Knowing that could do more than simply 
help older people with a travel bug. It could allow the brain to recover from 
stroke, some forms of blindness, Alzheimer's disease and other conditions that 
result from the loss of connections in the brain and an inability to form many 
new ones. 
 
Now a team of scientists at Stanford University has found that disabling the 
function of a single protein for as little as a week allows the brains of adult mice 
to form new connections, called synapses. 
 
"To me, this is amazing because what this is saying is that it is possible to 
induce new synapses in adult brains," said Carla Shatz, the David Starr Jordan 
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Director of Stanford Bio-X, which supports interdisciplinary biomedical 
research. Shatz was senior author on a research paper describing this work, 
published Oct. 15 in Science Translational Medicine. 
 
Propping open the window 
 
In previous work, Shatz and her team had found a protein called PirB that 
seemed to control when the synapse formation window is open or shut. That 
protein sits on the surface of neurons and immune cells in mice and, in the 
absence of other signals, does nothing. In this situation the neuron is able to 
form new connections. 
 
But during times when the window should be shut – which is to say most of 
adulthood – other proteins latch onto PirB. Under those conditions, PirB sends 
a signal into the neuron, telling it to stop making new connections and even 
remove some that aren't necessary. It is essentially an on/off switch for synapse 
formation, where proteins binding to PirB turn off synapse formation and turn 
on the pruning of existing connections. 
 
In previous work, adult mice that were made to lack PirB had the brain's 
window for forming new synapses propped open throughout life. The mice 
recovered more quickly from stroke and could create connections in their visual 
systems even as adults. 
 
That work was exciting but left a number of open questions in terms of whether 
it could help people. The mice were genetically engineered to lack PirB – 
something that isn't possible in people. Also, those mice lacked PirB throughout 
their brain's development. It wasn't clear whether a drug that temporarily 
eliminated PirB in adult brains would restore the ability to form new synapses 
later in life. 
 
Decoy protein 
 
David Bochner, a graduate student in Shatz's lab and first author on the paper, 
tricked this delicate system by flooding the brain with a specially engineered 
form of PirB that acted like a decoy. All the various proteins that would 
normally bind PirB and cause it to shut down new synapse formation instead 
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were tricked to latch onto this decoy PirB. That left the PirB on the neuron's 
surface vacant and silent, switching synapse formation into the on position. 
 
The team tested this drug in a form of blindness that results from the inability 
to create new connections in the adult visual system. Adult mice that had been 
given this decoy drug were able to form connections and recover at least some 
vision. 
 
Shatz and her team first covered an eye in mice until after the window closed on 
forming new connections between the eye and the visual system. Then they 
uncovered the eye and found that, as expected, the eye that had been covered 
could not form new connections with the visual system and the mice could not 
see. 
 
They then delivered the decoy PirB into the brain's visual centers, and the 
treated mice regained the ability to make new connections, partially restoring 
vision from the previously closed eye. The team also counted how many physical 
connections existed in the visual system and found significantly more in the 
mice that had received the decoy PirB. 
 
This model that the team studied in mice directly applies to forms of blindness 
in people. Children who are born with cataracts need to have the problem 
repaired while the vision processing region of the brain is still able to form new 
connections with the eyes. "If the damage isn't repaired early enough, then it's 
extremely difficult if not impossible to recover vision," Shatz said. 
 
If a version of the decoy protein could work in people, then kids born with 
cataracts in countries with limited access to surgery could potentially have their 
cataracts removed later, receive a drug, and be able to see. Similarly, the 
window could be briefly opened to help people recover from stroke or other 
conditions. 
 
"Wouldn't it be great if while you were in rehabilitation after stroke you could 
open the plasticity just briefly, then close it again to allow recovery of speech?" 
Shatz asked. 
 
Path to humans 
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All of this raises the question of why we don't all take daily doses of any pill 
Shatz might be able to develop and keep the learning window open permanently. 
"At first I thought, 'I want to take this pill right away,' but maybe we want to 
think about that," Shatz said. 
 
"During these early critical periods you want to learn rapidly," said Shatz, who 
is also the Sapp Family Provostial Professor and professor of biology and of 
neurobiology at Stanford University School of Medicine. "When this is 
happening, the connections are changing so fast that they are very unstable. 
This is part of why kids are susceptible to epilepsy. After the critical period you 
want to stabilize and avoid the risk of deleting connections that you really 
need." 
 
There are still barriers to creating such a pill for use in people. First, 
researchers need to understand better the human version of PirB, which differs 
from the mouse version in several ways. Also, the group had to inject PirB 
directly into the mouse brain because this type of drug doesn't cross what's 
known as the blood/brain barrier that prevents potential toxins in the blood 
from reaching the brain. A way of getting any drug through that barrier and 
into the brain would need to be found. 
 
"The good news is that the adult brain houses some of the molecules and 
mechanisms needed to create robust new connections, but normally these 
mechanisms are mostly turned off," Shatz said. "The decoy PirB shows that they 
are accessible under the right circumstances." 
 
Source: 
http://news.stanford.edu/news/2014/october/biox-brain-protein-10-13-14.html 
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